
and die way opened to a security based on those 
greater and surer kinds of power which until now 
\\.e Iia1.e not dared to consider, much less exploit. 

\Ye are dealing with something far more profound 
tlinn n difference in policy options. Our question 
ultimately concerns our basic conceptions of man. 
Is iiian, after all is said and done, a creature whose 
Lelin\rior is fiiially controlled through promises of 
plivsicallv satisfJing retvards and threats of violence- 
induced pain; or is he something greater, tlie deep- 
,cs t \\vllsprings of \\*hose behavior contain forces re- 
sponsi\*c only to die po\vcr of love and recognition 
ut coiiiiiion identit).. I f  we deny the latter, we deny 
iii;iny of t h c  core values upon \vhich ~ v e  base our 
cl;iiriis to ;I prefcrable way of life and, indeed, our 
I i o p s  for any future advance for humankind. The 
piicifist alteriintive takes these values seriously to 
tlie point of proposing diem as the foundation of 
our dcfcnse action. The belief tliat all men share 
;i common humanit  which cannot be totally or per- 
iii;incntly suppressed; the corollar). that e\‘erl\. man 
( iiiclucbng the Roman t;\’riint, the Buchemvald p a r d ,  

. the Soviet oppressor, yes, even the indifferent RAND 
theorist at his computer) has a ‘%breaking point” be- 
yond whicli his participation in patterned inhuman- 
ity cannot be forced; and, finally, the confidence 
that a disciplined, large-scale exercise of the moral 
po\ver of sacrificial ‘love” or “soul force” will most 
surely bring him to that breaking point and thereby 
negate Lvhatever po\\ier of violence he may Iiave at 
his disposal-these desewe a far  more receptive hear- 
ing than they have received on the part OF those 
supposedlv committed to the defense of the \\‘est 
and its Judeo-Christian foundations. If, as liistory 
hiis demonstrated, the way of violence demands an 
e\.er more thoroughgoing renunciation of this =om- 
mon humanity and its iniplications for our own Le- 
Iia\pior, coupled \vith a callous ignoring of the hu- 
manity of the “enemy,” it-and not pacifism-should 
be rejected as a policy option not worthy of con- 
siderntion. Otheniise, in the process of “defending’ 
these most cherished values we may find ourselves 
forced to abandon and betray them in our total sur- 
render to the inevitnbl!. destructi\*e logic of iiolence. 

coxrespondence 

OUR UNPRECEDENTED ETHICAL SITUATION 
L(litor.’s riofc: Tlic arrtlior of tlic following lcttcr, Dr. 
Cliurlcs E.  Silcos, tcm a tlistinguishcd lccturer 011 in- 
tcrriatiorial affairs. His sriddcn dcath this month is a 
spcciul loss to The Church Psacc Lltiioii,  with tohidz 
Iic tcus associated for  many y a m  as its Carmdian 
corisrrltclrit cui fowigti policg problcnis. 

Toronto, Ontario 
Sir: During the past months Worldoicw has pre- 
sented a continunll~~ stimulating analysis of moral- 
i h  and foreign affairs. The several contributions of 
Jolin Courtney hlurrav, S.J., have been especially 
kecn. Fiitlier hlurray iias made sli,up criticisms of 
\\.hat lie calls “the traditional American ethic,” 
\vliicli, lie implies, is voluntarist, scriptural in a fun- 
d,iinentiilist sense, subjcctiList ( a  “morality of in- 
tention” in ivliich tlie important element is not “what 
I‘OU do but \vliv you do it”), and essentially indi- 
\,idualistic. 

This traditional American ethic, Father hlurray 
claims, is bankrupt, and American ethical teaching 
is noiv tending ton.nrd a “situationalism” in lvhich 
“tlie absoluteness of principle gets lost among the 

contingencies of fact.” The system today is there- 
fore “consciously pragmatic,” and while “the old 
morality sa\v things as so simple that moral judg 
nient was always easy, the new morality sees things 
as so complicated that moral judgment becomes 
practically impossible. The final category of moral 
judgment is not ‘right’ or ‘wrong’ but ‘ambiguous’.” 

hfuch of tlu’s interpretation is probably only too 
true, but to such an indictment one is disposed to 
answer “so \vliat?” Even if it be true, is there any 
alternative ethic a\.ailable today more suited to 
nicct the esisting situation? 

The traditional American ethic was probably 
based less on abstract principle than on experience. 
To understand the Puritan ethic-and this is, per- 
haps, fundamental to the understanding of America 
-one needs to study the Il‘estrninster Confession of 
Faith, especially tlie chapter on ”The Law of God.” 
In tliis the Ten Commandments, commonly caUed 
the hloral Law, are described as eternally binding, 
althoush it  is at the same time stated that the cere- 
monial laws enunciated by hloses are “now abro- 
gated under the new statement,” and that in the 
same \vav many other “sundry judicial 1nn.s . . . es- 
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pired together with the state of that people.” 
Despite the high place given to the Ten Coiti- 

mandments, thc Puritan ethic was, one suspects, eni- 
pirical and modified by a general overall belief in 
personal responsibilit).. It postulated subordination 
to the overruling will of ,God, howsoever conceived 
and insofar as i t  \vas revealed, but the Puritan did 
iiot ivrite “finis” or “Q.E.D.” to tlus conception ok 
the \ r i l l  of Cod. In  the last address of John Robin- 
son to the Pilgini Fathers before they embarked at 
Le\*den for their voyage to America \.in Engliind, 
lie is reported to 1i:ive snid: “God lins still more light 
to break fortli from His Holy \\‘orcl.” 

I t  is i n  some such conception OF an ongoing un- 
derstanding of the ethical question, and the relation 
of pa-sonal and social esperience to the uncovering 
of etlucal truth, that the .herican ethic, \vhetlicr 
scriptural or .pragniitic-or both-can claim some 
nieiisure of validity despite its uncertain and uiitidy 
outlines. Indeed i t  is precisely lvlien it adopts or 
seems an absolutist position in ethics as do the fun-  
damentalists, or the hloral Rearmament Association, 
or the ultrn-sentimentalists with their “\\{hat would 
Jesus do?”-a good enough question if anyone can 
ans\ver it \vith complete assurance-that realistic 
recalcitrants are forced to take refuge in some form 
of anibiguisni. 

In the specific field of foreign policy, Lvhen doc- 
trinaire Americans profess an ethical absolutism 
n.llich they themselves frequently do not, and per- 
Iiaps cannot, practice, they create resentment and 
distrust among their best friends and allies. Their 
assertion that ”all men are born free and equal” 
(\r.ithout any precise interpretation of the eplitar- 
ianisni intended) ; their anti-colonialism; their ns- 
suniption that any group of people Lvhich claims to 
be a viable political unity has an inherent right to 
self-determination (except, perhaps, in tlie case of 
the Confederate States in 1861); their esalted devo- 
tion to the written constitution of 1787 \vhich, with 
its hventjwdd amendments, is regarded not only as 
the new Torah but the last word in politicd philos- 
ophy and wisdom; their naive concept of democracy 
as practiced in the United States as the proper stand- 
ard of true government for all nations; all these and 
m a w  more policies constructed on idealistic if not 
absoiutistic lines have created a codusion in the 
modern world only somewhat less upsettins than 
that created bv the doctrinaire, absolutist regimes 
of Russia and China. 

Those of us ndio live in and are proud to be citi- 
zens of “foreign” countries find ourselves forced, 
when defending certain basic American policies in 

international affairs, to assert repeatedly and perlli~ps 
over-hopefully: “at all events, the heart of the Amen- 
can people is, for the most p;lrt,,in the right place.” 

There is something to be said for American sin- 

biguisni. A-! number of years ago, there w a s  much 
discussion in theologicnl circles of an “iritcr.ii,~sclliik.” 
It \viis said that the ei~rly apostolic church de\.eloped 
its ctliicnl tlicories \vithin the fr;inienrork of a fnitli 
i n  a n  imminent end of the v.orld, ancl tli:it \\,lien 
“tlie end of the world” semed to Iinve been post- 
poned siric dic, those theories had to bc re\.ised or, 
iit ill1 e\’ents, freshlJ- interpreted. \\‘hether tlic theory 
cf tlic “i,itcr.iiii.sctl~ik” \viis oi-erdone or not, any be- 
lief in an impending end of the world \vould prob- 
ablv profoundly modify any set of values, including 
even ~vliat the so-called L:i\v of Na tu rc  tlcm;iiiclcd. 
There seem to be hints of this in  the \vork OF St. 
Xiigiistine denling with ninrriage. hlord behavior 
lins to bc judged against the background of cucum- 
stance. 

So, in our riuclear age, nit11 all the uncertaintics 
and confusions of our day-political, economic arid 
rnor;ii-we must face situations including those in 
foreign policy u.hicli are unique and unprecedented. 
bior is there any ~ v a y  in wliich Lye can solve these 
problems by enunciating some high-sounding gcner- 
alities even about being our brother’s keeper-gen- 
cralities which we seek to impose on the realities 
of the situation even as Procrustes amputated or 
stretched the limbs of his captives to make them 
fit a particular bed. \.\le must devise ;in ethic to fit 
the situation. 

The baiiliruptcy of ethical theories in the I l ’est is, 
tlicrefore. not primarily due to basic American weak- 
nesses alone, however numerous these may be. It is 
rather due to those new features in the arising world 
of tomorrow to n.hicli we must adjust ourselves only 
\\it11 a prolonged and painful effort. Nor can we fall 
back upon either the Ten Comninndments or the 
Law of Nature. 

Just as Jesus, though He claimed that He had 
come not to destroy but to fulfill the law (the tradi- 
tional etllic of His people), tried to get behind the 
Torah to the creative principles which lay behind 
its foimiulation and thus a\roid the development of 
a new legalism, so w e  do \vel1 not to repudiate all 
that tradition has provided to sustain and guide us. 
And whatever the tradition, whether it be that of 
the Americnn Puritan, however mangled by the 
centuries, or the older medieval tradition to which 
Father Ilurrav refers, of a Law of Nature accessible 
through the use of Right Reason, time and circuni- 
stances may require us to modify it as our esperi- 
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ence eqands,  and as our more exact understanding 
of the true laws of nature confronts us with new 
queries demanding new answers. 

IVe may do well to posit some Natural L a w  which 
is or niay be the ground of all our ethical thinking, 
the basis of whatever sense of justice we have, and 
ivliich positive law seeks to approsimate and incor- 

. porate in somc way. But to understand in its fullness 
\vIint  tllnt law is, why it  is, and to set forth precisely 
\rr l ia t  is i t s  application to any specific and complex 
situation is probably beyond us and the limited store 
of riglit reason available to us as individuals or to US 

iis members of a religious institution. The posture of 
infallibilih is no  longer tenable. IVe see h o u g h  a 
glass darkly, and in many situations-in private life 
and in public policy-ambiguity is inevitable and we 
must fearlessly launch out into tlie deep, hoping for 
the best. But  the confirmed Christian is not without 
confidence that whosoever seeks in all humility will 
find, and that \vhen the Holy Spirit is come and 
\visits tlie h u e  believer, He will lead into all truth 
necdlul for the moment, l ionmw critical and con- 
fused the moment may be. For the rest, the issue 
remains \vith the Eternal. 

CHARLES E. SILCOS 

PACIFISM AS NATIONAL POLICY 

Chepey,  Pa. 
Sir: Your February .editorial states that pacifism, 
“clearly, cannot be advocated as a matter of national 
policy.” I wonder by what insight this becomes so 
clear. hlaybe you refer only to the U.S. or U.S.S.R. 

Ne\vly emerging nations in Africa might well 
choose such a course, for eminently sound prudential 
reasons. Their armies are likely in some cases to 
resemble conuc opera masquerades. Some such ar- 
mies niay serve, at least temporarily, as a focus of 
national stability, but they can also become maraud- 
ing bands that terrorize the population, as in the 
Congo. If their leaders get serious about it, they 
must mortgage their freedom in order to get sub- 
stantial arms from one of the adversaries in the Cold 
Il’ar. 

In England there are those who advocate uni- 
lateral disarmament, well aware of the fact that 
American power would still loom behind them. 
Nevertheless, i t  is at least arguable that British se- 
curity would be no less tenuous if it rested on uni- 
lateral withdrawal from the arms race and a new 
politico-economic peace offensive in cooperation with 
other “nations in behveen” similarly disposed. If it 
be claimed that tllis would signal progressive dis- 
engagement of IVestern, then Eastern, Europe, this 
may bo true, and again it is arguable that the securi- 
ty of this area may thus be enhanced rather than 
jeopardized more than it is at present. 

Japan is hesitantly moving toward rearmament, 
but it does not seem wise to insist a pacifist policy 
is irrelevant to Japan’s plight. As Red China’s power 
mounts, the American presence in Japan and related 
areas may prove to be a n a t a r y  liability. In any 
case the present perilous equilibrium at the truce 
points cannot be expected to last indefinitely. Japan- 
ese initiative in the direction of unilateral disarma- 
ment as part of a radical reorientation of policy may 
be the best alternative possible, rather than the 
eventual undermining of an untenable policy that 
would invite disorder \rith no viable base from 
\vhich to build for the future. 

India may one day be driven to choose behveen 
consciously returning to Gandhian non-violence or 
undertaking a disastrous arms race with China. 

If any of these possibilities would be realized, 
and cooperative efforts among such nations gather 
momentum, such a “wedge of peace” behveen the 
hvo giants would precipitate a radically new situ- 
ation and open the way for the emergence of new 
forces within the alliances and even in both the U.S. 
and the U.S.S.R. Then, in your words, “new direc- 
tions [can be] taken, in light of the unprecedented 
dangers which the present’ directiop.of the world 
offers.” 

It seems to me entirely appropriate to attempt 
fresh conceptual approaches to the situation we con- 
front, including the possibility of a world without 

CHARLES c. 1 V . W  

N’ar. 
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